Hymenophyllum oligosorum Makino sp. nov. Rhizome horizontally wide--creeping, setaceous, fuscotis-brown, with loosely fibrous roots ; ~~cales piliform, nearly adpressed, crispate, 2-celled, light leathercoloured, but ferruginous when dry, denser towards the young apical tip of the rhizome, and thinly dispersed on the young stipes, rachis and nerves of the frond beneath.
Nom. Jap.
Ki yosuri-kokes/i nobu (T. Makino nom, nov.) flab. Prov. AwA (=BosHu): Mt. Kiyosumi-yama (Herb.! Sc. Coll. Imp. Univ. Tokyo, June 10, 1882; T. Male no ! April 6, 1896, April 1898).
A rare species not yet known from other localities, and found in the above locality much densely growing on the basal portion of the trunk of large trees.
Hymenephyllum
flexile Makino sp, nov. Rhizome wiry, wide-creeping, laxly branched, darkish-brown, nearly naked, rooting.
Stipes loosely placed on the rhizome, slenderly elongate, wiry, hard, naked but margined with narrowly crispate wings on both sides except the tower portion, shorter than the frond, 2 --9cm in length.
Frond lanceolate, or broadly lanceolate, sometimes ovate-lanceolate, shortly subacuminate, 8 ---25cm long, 3 --5 en2 broad, triplnnatiflld or subquadripl.nnatlhd, thin, flexible, naked, but thinly and very minutely scaly on the rachis and nerves beneath, darkish fEJrruginous--brown when dry ; pinna3 usually erect-patent, 10-14 on each side, moderately closed, or laxly distant in the superior and inferior, narrowly triangular-rhomboidal, or sometimes rhomboidaldeltoid, often somewhat falcate, broadly cuneate at the base, very shortly petioled or nearly sessile, divided dowii nearly to the rachis into few or several pinnules on each side, lowest ones decreasing in size, largest ones about 5cn1 long, nearly 2cm broad ; pinnules cuneate-ovate, deeply divided into few simple or bifurcate segments in the lower ones, but upper ones only bifurcate or simple ; ultimate segments narrowly oblong, entire, obtuse or retuse at the apex, 1 -2mm broad ; main rachis slender, erispatowingecl throughout, each lateral wing 1 to 1 mm in width.
Soni rather copious, laxly disposed except the apical and lower portions of frond, :1 to 15 to a puma, terminating the inner lower segments of the pinnules, rounded or broadly rounded, rounded at the base, 1 --22Inm each way ; involucre divided down to very base, naked ; valves orbicular, sometimes truncate in front, erose-dendate on front margin ; sporangia numerous, clustered in capitate manner on the top of a short receptacular column, included, very shortly pedieellate, with incomplete ring.
Nom. Jap. This species is found in the south-west part of Japan, growing pendent on the trunks of trees or the surface of rocks in shady places.
It is distinguished from B, javanicum Spreng., principally by the form of the frond, and its manner of sustaining the numerous sporangia on the receptacular column.
Trichomanes thysanostomum Makino Contr. Stud. Fl. Jap, in Pot. Mag., Tokyo, XII, 1898, p. 193 .
Caudex very short, erect, with dense scales at the crown ; scales fibrillose, fuscous-black, one-costate, 12 -2-mm long ; roots dense, hard, wiry, black, nigro-tomentose, with short rootlets. Stipes tufted, several in number, shorter than the frond, ascending, elongate, terete, strong, hard, dark, hairy at the base, dispersed with very minute glandular adpressed hairs and then nearly naked, with extremely narrowed marginal-line on both sides, 6-16 cm long. Frond quadripinnatiid or more decompound, narrowly ovate, 10-28cm long, 4 -1 o5cm broad, rigid in texture, deeply olivaceous-green when dry, scattered with minute adpressed glandular scaly hairs on rachis and nerves beneath ; I>inn~e alternate, erect-patent, 6-10 on each side, moderately close-placed, ovate-lanceolate, attenuate above, with numerous pinnt~les, very shortly petioled, with very narrowly wined and filiform rachis, largest ones about 12cm in length ; pinnules erect-patent, triangularrhomboidal, ciineate at the base, very shortly petiolulate, or subsessile, cut down to the very narrowly winged filiform rachis into several segments ; segments deeply pin natifcl into a few or several ultimate divisions which are simple or bifurcate and straight or circinato-curved, linear-filiform, one-nerved, retuse at the apex, j --inm in breadth ; main rachis slender, hard, margined with very narrow wine on both sides throughout.
Sonl small, 1-6 to a pinnule, terminating the inner lowest ultimate division of the segments, quite sunk in the frond which forms very narrow wings on both sides of each sores ; mvolucre subeylindrical, tapering towards the base, a little compressed very thinly sparse with ascending and adpressed elevate minute glandular scaly hairs, the mouth not dilated, connecting into two lateral obtuse projections, the edge fringed with clavate glandular appendages ; receptacular column cetaceous, much exserted beyond the mouth, longest ones being about 1 cm in length ; sporangia minute, with laterally compressed large ring.
Trichomanes Rhizome horizontally wide-creeping, filiform, fuscous-black, tomentose, with loosely short roots. Stipes laxly placed on the rhizome, very short to the longest ones being about 2cm in length, tomento se at the base, margined with wings gradually broader above. Frond small, delicate, ovate, or narrowly ovate, 3 --3cm long, --2cm or more wide, subflabellate-bipinnatifid, or sometimes scarcely subtripinnatifid, thin, subdlaphanous, almost naked, darker yellowish-green when dry, more or less crispate ; main rachis broadly winged ; pinn erect-patent, a few or several on each side, sessile, cuneateovate or narrow, pinnatifxd or subflabellate into narrowly deltoid very sharply acute and erect-patent segments which are rarely bifurcate in the lowest, furnished with numerous oblique sprious venules. Soni only one to a pinna, axillary, compressed, naked, the tube sunk in frond, subdeltoid, tapering below, distinctly 2 --lipped ; lip dilated, ovate-deltoid, obtuse at the apex, equal to or a little shorter than the tube, with irregular sprious vein near the margin ; receptacle columnar, exserted, straight ; sporangium with large ring, Nom. Jap. Ko1 c-horago1 e (T. Makino). Hab. Prov. TosA : Shiraishi-mura in Hayama-go (7'. Makino ! Nov. 11, 1885), Ninotaki in Nanokawa-mura (1: Makino ! Nov. 4, 1887), Nanokawa-mura (K. W of ana b e ! herb. Sc. Coll. Imp. Univ. Tokyo, March 26, 1891).
This species is one of Didymoglossum group, and has an affinity to Trich om anes Fil icula Bory.
The sharpness of the ultimate segments makes this species very peculiar. Dr. H. Christ's Diagnosis of the species was published in the " Bulletin de l'Hcrbier Boissier," IV, 1896, p. 665; and the figure, together with above described Hymenoph yllum oli~asornm, and ft exile, will appear in the fore-coming number of my " Phanerogam~e et Pteridophyke Japonica iconibus illustrate." Polypodium (Pliylnatodes) annuifr®ns Makino Phanerog , et Pterid. Jap, icon, illus tr. I, tab. 7.
Rhizome creeping, attaining the length of several inches, stoutwiry , flexuous, often loosely branched, sending fibrous roots below, bears a few fronds above, scattered with small tubercles, the basal remains of old stipes, and covered with adpressed minute scales which are ovate-deltoid erosodenticul.ate dark-brown and often deciduous inn age.
Stipes loosely placed , articulated at the base, hard, nal ed, smooth , slender, terete, slightly compressed, stramineous, with 2 fibro-vascular bandles within, about 1-3 cm in length, the base clothed with scales which are narrowly deltoid , lacerate, fuscous-brown, and 12 -2 mni long.
Frond annual , lanceolate, sometimes faleate, about 1) -23 cm long, 1 ? --3 cm broad, gradually attenuated above into an obtusely or sub-acutely acuniinate apex, acute at the base and slightly clecurrent to the stipe, entire, somewhat crispate, chartaceous, light green , paler beneath, naked but very thinly scaly on the lower portion of the midrib beneath, sparsely and very minutely nigro-punctate on the upper surface; midrib slender, prominent above, stramineous ; venation immersed and superficially invisible ; veins erect-patent, not distinct , in distance of about 4--61mm one another : veinlets forming irregularly small copious and obliquely angular-suboblong areolie, including a widely divaricately once or twice bifurcate tree veinlet with a minute tubercle at the end .
Sari occupying the upper portion of the frond, in a single row midway between the midrib and margin or rather nearer the midrib, a little apart from one another, rounded, 1 ? --3 mm in diameter, very shallowly sunk, forming very low protuberances on the back, prominent, yellow, mixed with suborblcular erose and long pedicellate peltate scales among long pedicellate sporangia.
. This species is found throughout time country, and growing on the bark of large trees in mountainous districts.
ri'he fronds are entirely annual (To be continued,)
